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NOTICE
To our Newfoundland Subscrib8rs

The Government having levied a
high rate of postage on Newspapers
going from the Dominion of Canada
to Newfoundland, we are compelled
to raise the subscription to New-
foundland subscribers. The post-
age has been raised to 52 cents per
annum on all Weekly papers. This
will make the rate of subscription
to all our Newfoundland subscribers
$i.50 in advance, instead of $i.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WEDimsDAY, Ot. 29, St. Narotau,

Biahop.
IB ODAY, Oat 30, St, AlphonIaUa

Radriguez. Confessor.
FarDAY, Oat. 31, St. Onk.tan, Mattyt.
SATUnDAY, Nov. 1, Ail Sai.nt.
SUNDAY, Nov. 2 (twenty-third Sunday

alter Pentecomt), Ail Souls.
MONDAY, Nov. 3, Sç. Malachy, Bithop and

Canieoer.
TuESDAY, Nov. 4, Sb. CharlesB arremeo,

Çonfessor

IT iseur Intention te devote a certain
amount of apsos l er columnu to mattera
connected with the .M.B.A. We thorefore
bag the Seoretarles of Branches teend u n
any Items of lnterest oaneoted with the
Assoclation.

A1o0NGST the many lntoea of the
fecundity of Frenoh Canadian marriagea, i
may not be amis to mention the familly off
Mr. Charles A. Pariseault, Law Olerk etfthe
Provincial lens e Amsembly. Mr. Parsaeult
bad hi saixteenth child baptfzed the etber day
ait Qebeo. Mr. Heotor Verrat, Provinolal
Auditor, and hie vife wore sponsors fer the
new arrivai. Snob ocourrenoes muet disturb
the dreams of Moeara. Oharlton and Mo.
Carthy.

Tas Oiy Connol et Mentreal appear te
have beau elzad with a virtnous fet. It
adoptid a report of a special committee In
favor of a reduction of liquer llenses with
hardly an effort te opposiiS i, and tht was
Made te late. It will now b. an order te
give effet to the report, and the ioltizen of
Mentreal avait with Interest the action which
ought te be taken. But willit1i We shail
see, Anyway the clty now atand eommitted
to redution.

(aaÂr uataotien le expressed that Mrs
Edward Kennedy. son ofs er worthy alder-
anan, Patrick Kennedy, Esq, hi beau ap.,
pointed te theI Important position of Superin.
tendent of the Lachine Canal, vice Mr.
Ienway deceased. Mr. Kennedy Will preve
the right mmain the right place, and lu a
short time wil b. extremely popular with
these having canal buainess. He la 33 yearc
of age, speaka Engliah and Frenoh fluently,
and le well peoted en publiï works.

TuE Rev. Father Linombe, 0,ML., the.
veteraa maiaslonary lu our greal North-West,
amongat 1he Indian tribou, hias beeon giving
hlisaperiencea lately. The rev. gentleman
h is el known thronghaut Oanada, but bis ex.-
periences, related lu simple lanuage, should
b. wldely olronleîed. W. learn about great
railway and other commercial mnterprises,
but much as men de and dare fer wealth'
mere la done lu quiet obscurity by the tolling
mnisters of lbe Gospel amit all kînda of
privations fer the glory ef Ged alone.

Tuz vjait ef Mr-. Bfelur ta Ireland should
prove of muoh benefit to lier aaume. Acord-
lng to Mr. Davî6I Mr. Bal! our la a "'just man'"
and if ho la permitted tous things ai they
are for himself and inot merely shewn them
through the rose oolored spectacles et Iater-
ested people, ho sannot fail to be impre.sed
vith the fant ·this justlos has te bo done.toe
Ireland upon a muale which pessibly he never
dreamt et. It lsa te be belied hi. reported
keen acensà of justine will prompt hlm to de
his boit to oblalmn Il fer muffering Ireland.

IT la annenacel n the FProh canadian
preshat the long ,stauding diffiouibies be.
tween victera College snd Toal Univeraity
are on the point of belng amleably arranged.
The joint committee ef Vietoria iand 'Lav'
schoola et medinlea held a protracted meeting
Uome dayage, g.t whiobaocording. to nor.
satien' furàisbe'd, "h pt refàsmei óf the t

moho , rel 19olneerporatod byprevinolal
chatsr drSb~,.he a f \ hatMntrWy

-oh of o MedIoine 0mrgery, Faculty of

The lingth te whlah partismhip will
lad peuple ethorwise estimnsble la really ln
cemprehendb!ae. for instance, it Ia gravely
amserted snd reiterated, for party purposes,
that Mr. bteshaue, forerulp for aiaw monthas
% member of the Mecer Cabinet, va te
fiut Ilsh Caibllo momber of a Qaebeo aov-
rnment. Do thesepeople think IsiI aredit-

able ta us as a' people te Ignore -a suo a dis-
tlingubed Irish Cabndia as th Heon. Mr,
Flynn,-a member oft sh lit Geverumente
the moat distingulshed mamber of the lait
Pro-lnolal Legislatare, a profund jaurit, the
keenest débatern lnprovincial publie life, and
en of the ablest professor eof law Rn eur
eldeit provincial University. Sem of the
aspirante t Irish Gatholo repreentatnleu la
the province ought te ho proud to be men.
tioned la the same breath as the Hon. Mr.
Flynn.

A Gathering Storm.

Se greal s the p rventy and destItution lu
th. peotre walks of lite la Boston, Mas.,
and s rapidly doé the evil grew, that the
but meant of grappling with It Ila now a very
serions question at the centre of Amorloan
" culture." Th statistica are very painful
reading. We are told tht lat year one
offio., of the Direotera of Publie Instructions,
sont three thousand three hundred perons
te the public chariable lnstitutiens, and
thereby nscssarily stamped them au paupens.
Lait year a loup boume was epened, and bu.
tween Feb. 151h te April 6th, gr 50 days,
f urnibhed 752J meala per day, or la aIl 37.629
t. 7,407 de.titute familles. In 1888 la sixty.-
aine days 884 meala per day were iurniehed,
or a total of 61,497 to 12,583 families, and
the extent o! private charity oannot of courge
ho ettimated. Six philanthraphists have pt
their heaids together and ventured on a
"aympolnm" ln the Arena. Ech has his
thoory as ta the cause of the hideous tact
that «%wthin gunshot ai the palaces of the
Bmok Bay and the gilded doms of the State
Houe there exista most abject poverty and
wretchednass, such destitution as a few years I
aga called foitb lbe 'bitter cry o ot3at
Landen.'" Bu theory does not cure the ovil
theolrzrad about. The trath tlitthat heat-

rending plosures, such as ar witnesaed lia
Boton, are witnessed la every cantre oft
population ln the Uaited Scatea. Tho poor
and poor-bnas alike ancrease. And refer-
eosa to whiskey and lazlneos, as are soma-
timea made, de net explain the phenomenn.
As a fact, the ma jority0 ofthe sufferens are
respectably inclined and willing te worki
But they cannet get it. Mn. Ble, one ct
the six, aums up the position, and thu ple-
tures the ltae!of oolety whlah has brought
sbout much of the minchief. Fifty year
age heurs et watt e longer, rewarda et

work were lese, but wrk was free, emphyer
and employee wore social; above all, werk vas
oaîtain, Indutry meant sure aucoems. Te.
day work Il aunertaln; aucoesa la a perad.
venture-; anxiety la on the brow of the richl
and poor ahik, lu IbIs struggle aimply tée
hold one's own, the peur les8 mll stength for j
nobler theught- .,eaoh child la taught te live
above all else fer the dollar, famliy life grovs
feable, family love a mytb, bthe treet a ithe
children'u home." If a century of national
existence ln the Sttes bas bredi snch a on.
dilien et materiallsm what will be the state
ef aociet a bundred yearb hnco? The
question la net readiy answaered, and it
open up suck grave issues that it ls ne Won.
der that the wiser beidi among the Amueri-
ani are ocnaldering with anxiety the ont.

come ai the present condition a 1ociety la

The O'Rielly Monument.

Or Bosten exchanges are engagod lu a
oonroversp orer thm propnlcty o! oemtlug a
monument ta the memeiry of the lat John
Boyle OUielly. Net only bave the publie
prints of Masiachuaietta taken part lu the
dicualssion, but throughout the Union the

misubject l attracting greatat raton. on.

date fer Govererr I the Stats et Massaohus-
setts, having sent a ganerons subscription te
thea innd, la being attaokad b>' bIs Republian
oppenentasud they' hope le Injure hlm taer.-
by' vlth Iho famnatlialltin of thé State,
Thus It w!l! be seen thal .lntolaranoe andi
mors spool.lly hatrsd o! -everything Irishb
andl Oathello has net bomn exmîrpatedl f rom
lb. bhtat o! lb. present generation in Ihem
nolghboring republic, In thé meanîli the
tuad. at-e ponring in for the erention of the
memoal, $10,000 having been subscrlbed lnu
a remarkably' short timne. The Nov York
Tribune bac tiken a band in Ibm iscusaion
and remarka:

" Th. movemntl toaret a monument to
Ihe late Jishn Boyle O'Estily', lu Boston, theo
money for vbleh wîi be centributed by the,
people et Massachuaet generaîlly, suggeiss
the aomowhat remarkable tact that Massa.

ob8 ots bihs nover ba a mornumen ile

sou, or John Winthrop, et -Maismasoit, or
Janaltana Edwards or Jahn A. Andrew, oru
Hawîhorne, or .Longfallow, or Sommai."

The Boaten Pilo sets te Nov York paper-
right ln the folowlag reoply •¯

Mssaohpsittm has privided fer a 100-feet1
monument te Miles Btaudhb, with a statueE
of the gallant little moldieren aits aummit, atc
Duxbury Main. John Winthrop bab a statue
la 1th caitel aI Wasthngltn, another- La
Sodilay fSquare, Bastn, sad a thlidin the t
ohApel a Meunt. Auburn. He seama tehobe
pretty well -pmved for. - Joatha nEdwaîdaï
bas i graniten mosnume aI Steokbridge,
Ku&-r john jLA ýhA ït-vba ilitsue'by1
Thomas Bail, la the Satm Bouseand 'an-
a-ier ever his grav.eaHingham. The Con.
oid Publia Library contaes a bast et Haw.
thcrnae.<S.mniènŽhos aibua, by Crawford,1

,n theBestpsn-Art Museum, another, by Mil.
mee, ln'ide StateHeusHm"a!dduþresestatum1
la lbhe Besten Puabl: *adonJengfellow

BnAmacbifta1daIsl1Kbr
dseoi worbhle, ad lit a'spropoliidoai
lts prea monu~a nat4 .- greal tman la at
îuh a aiarïi g novalty au its opponciti

;would haee love."-
. The O'Rielly monument wIll beau accom.
plished fact befors very long. No man ever
achelveid greater popularity ln hie adepted
country. Hs nwerth was tirling,. hi. beart
pure, hi mind bright and hie aspirations
noble

A Jus' Tribute.

la a happily written ailartile referng to
ta thos present at the oenseoration ethe .
Bishop of London,, the atholio Rord
laya: I

"I There was aother remarkable figwre tn
the manctuary en Sunday. What lsving
momeries of lb. ld day. voe oalled. Up as
ve er that dilelagulahed priat of God trai
whosebandm the writer bad roceived hi first
Communils. The winter of life lis apen him.
He bas fought and la atili fighting the good
fight. Whn many gray-haded mon now
lIving wer.nla ohldhod ho wat the haroef
the fold-the brave defender of the old falth
wbioh heal brenght wish hlm i al hi
native beauty and reashness amd simplioty
from oldreland. Net only Ibis. He was
the trusted .idead: au wl as thesant>ly
puient andhb hoan teil, vho Oaa ever lrte
devu for blatte-y. tbegreal deeds et tb. long
mgo pertormed by this brave coul when -bl
oantrymen vere in sore need of counsel, of
ouccor, of deisnoe. Ha ban berna bis caieom.
fia lle and la 1 thorab ave beau fret 1o givmu
la the service ef the Master. We may trmly
say %bat tens et thousands of catheolo beartl
bave woven a crowafet love and gratitude,,
gemmed with affection'a rarat: vrilliant.,
far the venerable, the taly, the noble,
prinet o God-Fâther Dowd-a type of that
orown which w il be pIaoad on hi head by our
loviag ledeemer when bis work on ea th la

TH'I ClROSITY SHOP&
EnITnn ar JoRN IvEAGE.

[We receive a number of questions fromeub-
soribers asking for information on vaious ub-
jete-lioerary, hieborical and genera. lIa
future theyrill be classified and submitted to a
genDil.man wha has nadertaken the apecial tuaik
of taking them lnto consideration.)

TE IRISH PARLIAMENTARY MACE.

In a Espeech deliverud not long ince in Eg.
land the Sp-.aker I ithe House of Common i.-
ferred to the Mace ued darig the reigo of
Charles the First, and stated that it was new
ned in the Legislature of Jamaica. In conse
quence of this speech the following nteresting
lester was written to the flnes b'y Mr J. G.
MarNizl, o! Dublin: «"Tne remanke of Ibm
Speaker a Leaminron vwiLh reterence ta the
bistory of the mias of the Britb boure ai
Gommous have attraaîed sotaucb attention

at yIventre ta etink aome acoount of the
mus and other relies o the old Irish House of1
Commons will not b devoid of interest. In
1863 the lae Mr. Whiteaide, who thon Tepre-à
îeened Trinily (Jollege iii Pariaement and vas
afterwards Chief Justice of Ireland, delivered a1
lecture in Dublin on bhe Irish Parliament, and
tbus notices the mac of the Houi of Com-
mons :- -

"'I have beu eminded." he sape, *' by Sir
B. Burke tua Ihrmmae eof the Irish Hose of
Commons is now a Anrim Gastle. an bonored
birloom. The last Speaker, Mr. Foster, a de-
termined anol-UTnionist, refused ta surrendera
'the bauble'lo any but the constituted utbhority
by whom it iad been Intrumted ta bis keepiog,
and ccusequenlly il bas doaoended to Mr,

ore a dson and her, thé prementVisconant
Maaseroneand .Perrard, KP. (" Lit sand
Death of Irlih Parliamsnt," p. 204 )à

The mace of the Irish House of Commons
vas btter known ta the public at large thanc
the mace of the English House of Commons.t
The Irish Speaker (if I may use the expression)
resided, not in the environment of the Houase,
but in oleswortbh street. In fne weather hm
used lo walk in his robes from bis reldence ta
the House of Conons, preceded by the Serge.
ant-at-Arms barin the mace, and as hé pssed
through éta ltres was received with honora of!
which Royalty itself might well be proud. Seme
other relias af thé Irish Hause of Commonnca n
still bm lraced. Immaw afév jyeans aga in an ex-
hibition in Dublin the exqisibely-bound Prayerà
Book used by the chaplain. A magnifient
candelabrum was .uspunded from the centre off
the ceiiag of th Iris h Houai cf Gommons.,
Whe that chamber was, a fev yr aller Ibm
Union, demoliehed ta meet the requirementa tf
the Bank of Ireland, the candelabrum was
transforred ta St. Audre'e Churoh, Doblin,1
which bore in former yeari the same relation ta
the Irish Parliament that St. Margaret', West-c
mInster, hoars aI promeut ta the Bitishi Parusn-1
ment. On thé etruction ofSt. Andrrvls
Church by fire in 1860 tbis precious relo wasi
saved and found a place in theb Era-mination1
ball of Triniîy College, where il still remains.1
The bonches on which the membera of the Irish(
Houe of Commona mat are no in the rooma ofà
the Royal Irie Âcademy, In D.svon s t
sud are sometimos occnpiad b>' thé mombera et
that lermed body. The destiny of the division1
bell of the Irish House of Gommons a remark-
able. Iltfound- is way after the Union ta the
Theatre Royal, Dublin. aud vas in use lu thal
esTablihmit fe avr hait a osutuor ahaning
its tata whben destroyed by firé about ten pour.
ago. Thé interest of Ibis subject will perhaps
excusé ils irrelevance. The Bpeaker seemns toa
inoline t.a the conjecîare thal Ibm mace of rhé
Long Parliament je at Kingstn, Jamnaica. If
Ibis hé so, it is interesting think that lhe histaric

"baubeé" in il ew hat beyou théeoi anas
aembly which endeavored ta maintainits rfghî'.

Ina harlea IL.'s time," sys Mr. Long, thé

Governe ad brought vithe bma body a s av
ffashioned iffIer those in Ireland pursuant toe
Popninaa' AcI with instruotiona to get them
passed here. ~But thé Assembly rejected them
with indignation. No Ihreats ould frighten,
no bribés couald corpt, no art an argumente
ould persuade thema ta ceusent to lawe that
vwnud enclavé their posterity." (" Long'e His-
tory off Jamnaica." val 1., p. 1.)

are v II the o

MOKi lsey M. MoInnes Isuan el railroder,
and imakes an intetlgent immigration-agent.
Be had a long Interview with lbh Minister ef
Agricallure t.day. -

FATHER M&THEW

Aganl Enletized by the Rev. 'ather eca.
lema ar-t, ratetek', MontreaIt

The dilaurese of Father MaQtllen me the
morning service la St, Ptriok's chure, fMon-
trial, lest Sandmp, vuamother cloquent
tribute from the Président.of St. Patdk's l.
A. & B. oalety te the grandeur and the
jusmt iia the tempmranceauase, which Father
Mtbo se ably And se suc aeely advoct-
'ed. Thse elre mormon wu icbt .deva 1 àp.
ment of the feowlng apprepriate text frm
Job xxix 16 " The car that eard me biss-
ed me; and the oye that saw me gave wtines.
ta me;beoaume I bd delivted the por man
tIbiScoied out and Iftharios c hat b.dl no
help. The bleasing et him tbat va ready te
perlaicame upon me. I vu olad with justice
and I 1lotbedmysei llb amy jadgment as
with a isba and a diadom." Father Mathew's
lite werkvas chat et aavler. teafrs e ipue.
pie tisa I slvofedrink; an et a rich
bonaoter le restera tmmporal and apiii
presperty cfrehich the people bai beau
rebbed. The cause o imperane was a just
causn, Mma Que vbiah as GuIbolles, av mon,
and As slizens et Montral, hi. bos iben!d
uphold and promet. As Catholes they
a euldahow a good example la this matter. As
mon they shold muiat a2 s uragesund
barolmua et chose vhseettan i&Ibmthefdoitoo
their own lives save the lives of athera. As
aitizins ol Montreal they abold have at heart
ia prosperity, Its morati and ALi ftir name.
Il te appsl vas aoaanrs as .l shou I o,
thoras. cld remai ne doubt dcat •Mcreal,
f air eit>'thât abs le, vould dsasnva te cake
bher place amcng aIlhe oltesa o teDi.-
minlon as their quen, "cla w th ajutlae,ard
oethed "tia jndgmena ai with a robe and a
iadeni."

At thé urgent request of several earnest
temperance advooates, Father Mocellen has

nnsented to pubLosb la pamphlît for ibthis
eleqeu odiscourse and that déliveri ner
voaka &ga la St. Ann'. oburob for ganéral
oirculation. Tne pamphlet will appear et t-he
end o; the week, the mere nominal price of
five cents par copy being charged ta cever the
txpente cf publoatitc. Taom pamphlet çuili
ne dout bave alargc irculationacd do muai
go'd. -

St. Patricks Ohurch.
It is annonneed that the Rbght Rev. M. J.

O'Farrell, Bishop of Trenton, N J, will preach
aI Si. Patiick's Church on Sunday morning
next.

A Sad End.
As some mon wera proceeding ta work

along Guy steert, Montreal, lias Wedned-
day, they observed a borne and cart
lyng ln tha canal bbatu. Tney got the
ani motafarxuofas lité vînas te seé
chat th e numbero n the bidîe wa 982, afion
watch the commualcted vith Sirgeant
Clark, of Ne. 7 étatio, and hcascertained
troam crqulry a the Central Polios station
tiat the horne and oart balonged t-, a carter
named John Monahan, residing ab 218 Ropery
street. On golng te bis honse the policé
found that, the old man bad-not been at home
during the night, and I la snppoaed that
beIng draway whau h le mtheCorporation
yard a little after 6 e'clsck on Tmeuday night,
he drvo eoff Guy asreet lato the canal bamin.
Szarch was made for the body and aban d
o clock lat eveuing lt was brought tethe
surfae. Te jary returned a verdiot o
." Found drown"d."'

A Great Piano and Organ Business
Our reporter dropped lito the extensive Piano

and Organ wareroom of Mesre. WilHis & Co.,
of Notre Dame street, near McGill street, the
other day totake note of the immense importa.
tion of high aiss instruments by this greaI
establishment.

Tare gruau warerooms are dsled w.tb samples
from the great Knabe Piano makers, the
masterpiece o a .1pianos, and the favorite of
Bulow, D'Albert, Mazurette and Albani, don
ta the boudoir, as a price to suit ail. The
Emerson piano is aas ta be found here. This
gret. American piano ha now reached the
amaz'ng nuiber ot 53,(00 piacos.

Bau zWil & Co. do a sweeping bigh clasa
brade in this country in lbgreat Bell Organ
and Piano Go. They are sole agents of the
coelebrated Williams Piano of Toronto.
n The are over 55,0(0 Be- pianos sud organe

je use inu ery country of!tim globe. EBrn>
convent uand sohool use them, and.oburches an
well. More Iban ,000 B l pianos were sold u
the Province of Quebec the pat two year, as
aown by Willis & 0o'siedger. The BAll piano
does not compote with Canadian pianos morely
but iL bas rauitid ml imPo-llation ai thîs édais.
The béat Canadian artists place thé Bel ipiao
la the firt grat bib and succeus of Canadian
manufacture of pianos. There are to be semn
bere aleo no less than 108 different styles of
organs, pipe organs and reed organe of every
aiza and syle and varlety. Powafal, sweet-
tcumi instrnmat.

The Willam npia.os number aver 14,000 in
use. There are 21 styles of these and are re-
oommended by Americians and the bet claises
everywhere.

Wiltis & On. cdaim It s sheir business la
thé la gaI lu Canadah sud asth Ib résu
only leading makers, uhefr immense pu'n, Iheirn
langé conîracîs, enable Ihemi to îell qualty for
qualityp and stylé for style at a fan aheaper priceé

nain thé smalîer o anernsa. Wéecau assuré aur
t-eaders of a cordial réception aI Wîllis & Co.e
wheîher intendiug purcba cr or merem viaitor.

Cathollo Onder of Foresters.-
I beg ta hearlily' thank the Catholia Ouder of!

Forestérs sud the Ville Marie O.>urt 112, of
which my laté husbandl was, a memaber, for theé
promp: payaient of 61000), insured by my bs.-
h-a'd iu that large and spréading Ordler. Buc.
ceas to the Order.

D&aE Y.aUvE L. 0. BELANGER.

TO RELICOUSINSTiTUTIONS
A Special Reduction made to

Want to Come Ba'lc. the Reverend Clergy, Sisters,
OrAîwa, Oatober 22.-M. V. Mulnes,

Immigration agent la onnect!on with the Brothers and. eligious Societies
Department of Agriculture, arrive lin the in the Job Printing Office inCiy Io.day tram Miahigan, where ho bai heen
for tb. put fro x ekbiervmg ribee adition Connection With "The True Wit-
of these Canadian who bai been induced te ness and Catholie Chronicle."
leave their hoeossnd set ieu in the Sttes and
enceuraging them t reaturn Be maks sie Their patronage is respectfully
extravagant sttement as to the povert- of Orders by mail
the country or failare of the cropi, butm
speak with marked emphais of the fact:that promptly attended to.
the vast majority of the Canadians whom ho _ _ _
found thed-and there vexe many-not'énly - oSir. Gavan Dufy'a Theory.
ïgrtesth l.oolisb top lb.>' bai toi, butý

prested their Intention ho teuaikag a be, DusLi, Octobi 24--Sir Charles Gavan
Doini n js a ceeu as r$o .aoàbtlrn to Duffytirnaoan ongleiter to Arebbihibp Oroke ad.
de g. That they were earnest in thir ex- Osejoégs the aheptiice o! dBaifClài' Lani Put;

he vassmaamsul u ba chueBill on Ils ýmérIta, alîhough - :1 emmaes
pres.isis~iandthatbhe wao f a rom a deteitedvernmelt; é'e declares a
misioIben4lhownwhen l ialdtt ,aIe parliameat sitting la Dublin would eaceive such
N|omber 26.lait 27 famile bav le amemsnre witb" 4urst efeenthusiaam; tThe
up sakes and'retarmat lu W peg,ran-E zenema'sTournal, irritated atthe suggestion.
?dena, O a) and eginä. sMemytmoreiillaa Duff has vittenia lgoranetof the
retun lIbm sparing cf Oh. ymar, nov flly opns o hicountrymon.

.' *..n] JRECISTERED

THOS. KEARNEY &
The Level Orosaing Again.

Lat Wednesday mornnlg a terrible affair
was wiînemged ai St. benri, where the Grand
Trnnk ra lwaytràek D.omme lb.eo&ttýrn ox-
tension of NoIre Dame ituéets 'Montreal,
Mr. J. N. Potrar, a farmer from the country,
came into the cityt el !bey, and after cen.
plting his sale km vent t vsit -a bresher-in-
lav, Mr. Camlo D. Bandin, wholive uin
St. Henr. Ater s.me time Poltras pre.
pared te leave, at the ame time takmng inte
the carrdage a little nephew and n is, fur the
purpose of glvling them a drive. Tù prty
advancoe towards the Oro ing lu q letion
while a train wain slaight, vot some ulatance
ava>'. Peaabiaugthe Midd .le Ibmhenailvay
traok th ain mi stopped. Th edrIv vr ip-
ped him, but te ne purpose, and the engineer
whisled down breaks, butl a a minute the
engins strak tha rg and oarîied itaîliya
bandroa les feal tothe engin.coeuld bo
brougl i to a standatll The oars. waa
killed a tonce, and slxhough the farmer and
little boy caped with .ome bralea, tbe gir,
8 .vera of age, was obadly burt that death
ensui between 3 and 4 olock tbs ater.
neoÎ. I ls tbought the other two will b. alR
right again lu a week or so.

An Appeal to the Friends of
Nazaretil.

The annual barnquet given by the lady
patroneses of the Nazareth Blind Institutlon,ivl take plac in the hall of them sylum on
Wednesday, November 19., ut 7 p m. This
dinner (lir. Io thé sympathetie publia tbé
double advantage of performuing m sau ot
charity and spending an agreeable eveniug, for
the pupils entertam their friends with a mumlicl
treat after the repast. A cordial invitation in
bore extended to the benevoleu public, and
those intérested hope Il lLk responded to as
geuenouelyias in sé"mone guDWup.

Against Smuggling.

QUEBro, October 27.-A mandement from
Cardinal Taschereau was read in ail the
Oatholic churches yesterday. In il Bis Emi
nencs denonneed in the sîrongest terms the
whiskey smuggling that is so prevalent in this
district, and alto the uolicensed sale of liquor.
bosé vo e ffo, eu rither off taese respecta wli

uob b. able, boreatteir, te abtaîn absolution ex-
cept from the Cardinal himaeif or one oi his
grand vicare.

FINE ART SPECIALTIES.
MANTEL MIRRORS,

MOLDINGS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

ENGRAVINGS,
PASTEL PAINTINGS'

CHROMOS, ETO:

148 McGiIl Street. Montreal.

'THE'EM PIRE
--

For the best Mens,
Boys and Children s
S-uits and Overcoats
don't fail to visit the
EMPIRE Clothiers,
where you will find
a full and weiI as-
sorted stock, of the
newest and most'
fashionable, to se.
lect from in every
department.
Ail goods marked «

in plain figures, and
warranted as repre-
seilted, t The Em-
pire Clothiers,

GES. 8. ROONEY, Manager,
2261

St ~thrio tret W st

On A. WILLI El
LADI ES'F UR CAPS, BOAS, MUFFSt

DOLLARS AND CUFFSiU R JacktsandLnOfoar
r-GENTLEMENS. S,

Fur Coals in Persian amb, Astra-
chan, Coon., W.0lby, td. and

ColIars-and (o.fs in Oter
and ter,Purg. .

1790 MiOTRE DA ME ST
I-N.B-Regar a~¶'m~Il A h c ile t

k-TRA DE.MARK -9"ý''"l
. .

OO.,Fer the Domiin of Canlada.

* 1Wodhï, ~PIofehs *
NEW GOODS ojNeTANITLT ARR1VING.

SII.VE.E- W-A. 3m
of every description.

SPOGaS AND FORKS AND CURERY
of the beat guaranleed quality.

Cabinets or Cutiery and Table Ware. Pre.
sentaeuon cceca. Plam and Table
- saum.AP.

'AU directl imporaionC, Lowest prices and
noliahie jooda. A call solicited. Wholeaalesud Rotai!.

33 M L amipce dtrect.

The REMINGTON

TYPE-WRITER
la eill the best Writig machine made.

a Le Monde' havlos ruirchased nwo more recentirnvented machines, Oefli "ianpertor to the Eemig-.ton," (?> bave discardïd both and find the Remingtonsuperior ta ither. omOF BIL,J9aR< O'E'LABERTn,
2481 s. .anmes treet. oentreat.

LABANQUE JACQUESC RTIER
DIVIDEND No. 50.

NOTICE i bereby NvD n thsat a dividend of
TEIREE AND ONE HIALF (4) PER CENT
on the paid-up capinal of ehi institution ha,
been declared for the current haf-yeara and
will be payable ab the office of the Ban k, at
Montreal, on and after Monday, the firet day of
December next.

Tranafer Bloka 'viiibe o!oied from thé 17(àu
n th 3rah Novémber, hot6 daym inclusive.

By crder of ne Board.
A. de MARTIGNY,

Generai Manager.
M-ntreel. 23rd October, 1890 nera a5

GEOS R. HEASLEY,
2087 ST- C-ATHERINE ST,

(2 doon eaut of Bleury.)

TU BEST OU8E 9FOR ARGAIRS INP ICTURE FRAMING,
HOTO. ALBQMS8
LUSH GO0DS,
LATED bILVER WARE,

MIRRORS,
MUSIC DESKS,

EASELS, ETC.
Cut out this adverisement. Bring it with

you and recoive 10 par cent dicount ou all
purehases. No Discount unles you have this
wih you. 18 10

P BOVINGE OF QUEBEO, DISTRICrTP OF MONTRE&L. laIhe Superior
Court. No. 2598. William Angue, William
NotUmn.wilia&mJ M Joues, Ovide Datresueb
seania, John Maearaneeand Alexander
Ummay, &Hof the Citi msd District of Mont-
roal, Esquires, Plaintifs rv. Alexander EmpeY,
foraroly of ih. City aid Districtofa Moutreal,
Merhant nov absent froin the Province of
Qaebie, I efendant. The Defendant la ordered
te appear vibhia taomantha
Montreah, 27' Oetobr. 1890.

G !E. H. KERNIOK,
13 2 Deputy Prothonotary.

DDiiIonII.181ai lriCs
GARTH & 00.,

,536 to .549 Craig Sre,
MANUFVAoTURERB O?

Key's Low Waiel;Ailarm, .i4,

Van Duz en's Steam Jet PUmp,
4 94Loose Pmile' t-o,

fot wster arn es,
Hot wato thlàdiatOr sB,

St. G eor et $, t Sto
eiearxey's Pneumatic Stre Pt Stop

Cocks,
Cartis' Water Pressure Regulater

Asbestos Packed Cocki,
Watson's steami Pressure Begu

lators,
and ail kd o .Brass and Iron Gooda for

oOENER O?

Mais0oneve a nd ILagaui10hetiere Btr6OtS

Therme more aae for amoke la theoarth'e
atmnosphere Ihanin tbd iungasof.nfferlng human-

it. Use athe (Jone Roar Vmntataor and
Saioke Gonduetor, and gel idof it. Address,.

As.A 1,.1,SErr,
19.26 . 36-76 raig ut., CIty.

i T[NRyL4J~1BAWOhOmiI
B~J.~rrO atIeei~lMoia84G ~122 ~ nos

4~4~ 4~.4 4-~,4~ -
-',-- -. -. ,.. - ,., .....*-* ~~~*m-*- ~ 4444.


